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MEMORANDUM
2Sr5

OIC- Assistant Schools Division Superintendent

SCOD/CID Focal Persons

School Headslgfficers tn-Cliarge/Adrninistrators (Public and Prjvate Schools)

#ffi.Ph-D.
OtC- SchCIols Division Superintendent

2$T5 GRADUATION RITES

03 M*rch 2CI15

l. As per DepEd order No. 3. s. 20t5. the schedule of Graduation Rites will be on

March 26 or ZT" Z0l5 which shalt focus on the therne Saktong Buhay: Sa De-kalidad

na EdukasYon PirnndaY-

Z. The SDO of frnus Cityreiterats.that all schools should strictly fotlowthe policies as

reflected in this order.

ettacU herewith is a copy of DepEd Order No" 3' s' 2015 for your reference'

Immediate dissemination of *d sfrict complianee with &is order is desired'4.
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DepEd ORnER
lrto. !" s. ?Al5

2O1S GRADUTfiOIi RI?S
To: Bureau Directors

Directors of Services, Centers and FIeads of Units
Regional Directors
Schools Division Superintendents
Heads, Public and Frivate Eiementary ald Seconda4r Schaols
All Others Conceme

L The 2Ol$ Gtndnrtion Rites shall focus on the theme $akfongr Euhag; Sc
De-ka,lidad na Edukasgo* Pina,ndag. This theme highlights the importance <rf quality
education in forging a decent future for Filipino Youth. It emphasizes the commitrnent
qf the Department of Education {Dep&l} to hone the 21a centurg skills amsng F'i}ipirro
graduates in arder for them to aetualia their life goals and dreams not only for
themselves but also for the less fornrnate-

2. Ttre Graduation Rites should be scheduled either on March 26 or 27, 2O15. For
schools divisions or regions whose shool year has been extended, all concerned shall
be guided respectively b,1r their revised sctrml calendar"

3. In line with the govercment's austerity programr this Departraent reiterates the
following policies:

a. &raduation rites should be simple but meaningful allairs which
encourage civil rig[ts, a sease of sommunity, and personal
reslmnsibilities. While these rites nark a rnilestone in the life ef the
graduates, these should be conducted without excessivq spending,
extravagant attire, or extraordinar1r venue;

b. Non-academic prdects suetr as but not limited to *ttendanee to lield
trip"" Iilm showing Junior/Senior pS) Pmmenade and other school
eve$ts sho*ld not bo irnpccd rs requireuents for graduatloa;

khltc Scloolc or*y

c. Expenses relative to the Graduation Rites should be charged to the
school Maintenance and Other Operatiag &<penses {MOOE} under
the 2O15 Budget;

d. Any DepE<t personnel *hould not bc rll,orcd to coll*ct ary
frrduntior &cs or lny th{ of contt$tr6,a;

e. Parent-Teachers Associations {PfAs} may give donations in cash or in
kind; and

f. Contribution for the annual yearbooh il *y, should be on a
rctalt*ry ba$i.

r*n::p F,:eie i-rii1r 1/ir')./l S*a*.r .rr',* i6t:l-r'-'r,:l!q,.4?i.: rrir *,1:ui-rtB?n iIr3?-ir){,o € **.* ilr*er **v nlr



an appropriale solemn
their parents and shall

5. Irnmediate dissemlnati*n of and strict cornpliance with this Order is directed.

S''r. ;!"}EtutiFi ".i.. ,i- u iS': t-ai:l !ir::,i
Secretary

References:
Eep&t Order: Nos. 9 and 18, s. 2OI4; 9 and 10, s.2Ot3

To be indieated in the Perl*tuai Indffi
r,rnder the follovring subjects:

GRADUA"ION
POLICY
PUPILS
SCHOOLS
STUDEI.ITS

Rhca/OO R- 2O15 Graduation Rites
Sl l2f Fbbruar!' 18" 2OlS


